
Hotline
Everest Insurance® understands that organizations must navigate continuously changing 
regulations and work through the complexities of Human Resources (HR) and employment-re-
lated issues. That's why we’re proud to provide complimentary access to risk management 
and compliance solutions to help with these challenges and deliver value to your organization 
through HOTLINE, powered by Zywave.

Everest Insurance® markets property, casualty, specialty and other lines of admitted and non-admitted direct insurance on behalf of Everest Group, Ltd., and 
its affiliated companies. Additional information on Everest Re Group companies can be found on the Group's website at www.everestglobal.com. Everest 
is not a lawyer or law firm and does not purport to offer legal information, advice or counseling. The HOTLINE service is operated solely and exclusively by 
Zywave. The attorneys involved in the Hotline are not employees, agents and/or representatives of Everest and are not authorized to speak on behalf of 
Everest. The opinions, advice and/or statements made by the attorneys involved in the Hotline are soley their own, and are not those of Everest. Everest does 
not recommend or suggest that you retain or hire any attorney involved in the Hotline over any other attorney. The decision as to whether or not to hire a 
particular attorney is solely up to users of the Hotline, and users are urged to make their own independent investigation(s) and evaluation(s) of any attorney 
or law firm before deciding to hire them. Everest makes no representations, guarantees or warranties (express or implied) ast to the legal ability, competence 
and/or qualifications of the attorneys involved in the Hotline or to the validity, quality and/or accuracy of any information, opinions on important legal matters 
and issues or advice given by attorney involved in the Hotline.  

Benefits of the HOTLINE

Access to these engaging, valuable on-demand resources includes:

Numerous employers have saved  
thousands of dollars and hours of time 
by simply engaging with these valuable 
on-demand resources. 

The hotline service is provided by:

To Learn More:

Contact Everest’s Risk Consulting Department at (800) 269-6660 or  
losscontrol@everestglobal.com for additional information. Everest Insurance® offers loss control 
information to improve your loss prevention efforts. If you would like to review these publica-
tions and our loss control value added services, visit our website at www.everestglobal.com.

For questions regarding your access, contact (877) 568-6655.Visit Our Website

 ` Resources that address key employment 
related HR issues

 ` Unlimited answers to your HR and em-
ployment-related questions

 ` A state-specific employee handbook and 
policy builder

 ` Online training including employee and 
supervisor sexual harassment prevention

 ` Forms, posters, policies, best practice 
guides and more

 ` Live and on-demand access to topical 
webinars, some including HRCI credits 
for HR professionals

Why choose Everest

 ` Customers  in more  than 100  
countries across 6 continents

 ` Breadth of diverse global risk solu-
tions across geographies,  
disciplines  and business lines

 ` Preferred partner status earned 
over decades

 ` Financial strength and global 
capacity tailored to customers’ 
unique needs

 ` Agile, nimble and entrepreneurial  
platform

 ` Industry-leading talent and  
superior products

https://www.everestglobal.com/
http://www.everestglobal.com

